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During the developing of those industrialized countries, petroleum plays an 
irreplaceable role. Since the Reform and Opening-Up, the progress of Chinese 
industrialization is accelerating. Meanwhile, the petroleum consumption is increasing 
dramatically. After 1993, China became Net Import Country for petroleum, with the 
dependence on foreign oil soaring up. Recently, the international crude oil price keeps 
going up during the vibration. Reviewing those two oil crises in history, rising oil 
price caused tragic influence to developing countries. This paper attempts to analysis 
the impact of rising oil price on several economic indicators of China. 
This paper mainly uses econometrics to empirically analyze the relationship 
between international crude oil price, PPI, import, and fiscal expenditure, which 
proves the cointegration of these factors. 
This paper creatively analyzes the achievements of China’s industries by using 
descriptive statistics, then analyzes the structure of China’s oil consuming industries, 
which leads to the conclusion that the up-going trend of oil consumption and 
dependence on foreign oil won’t change in a foreseeable long term. Besides, this 
paper analyzes China’s economy through the aspect of fiscal expenditure, and 
dependence on foreign oil of China, which is different from early researches .And the 
datum this paper used are down to date. 
The viewpoint is that, as China’s foreign oil dependence soaring up, rising oil 
price will promote China’s PPI and import which will affect China’s balance of 
payments. It will also drive China’s fiscal expenditure up and burden China’s finance. 
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2010 年 2 月初，马岛①海域蕴藏 600 亿桶惊人石油储量的消息成为英阿关系
再次趋于紧张的祸首。石油，被称为“工业的血液”和“黑色黄金”，在世界各
国经济增长和社会发展过程中具有重要地位，是重要的战略物资。 



















传导规律，PPI 对消费者物价指数(CPI：Consumer Price Index)将会产生一定的影
响；油价上涨会增加我国的进口支出并 终影响我国的国际收支状况；同时，油
                                                   
①马岛，南美洲南端大西洋水域的马尔维纳斯群岛（英国称之为福克兰群岛），位于阿根廷南端以东的南大









































































   












图 1.1 研究思路框架图 
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